Introduction
============

Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) refers to the protrusion of one or more female pelvic organs outside the pelvis through the vagina including uterus, bladder and intestines, and causes the pelvic organs to drop downward to the vaginal wall.[@B1] In the UK, POP accounts for 20% of women waiting for major gynecological surgery and is a leading indication for hysterectomy in postmenopausal women.[@B2] POP is divided into 3 categories, and anterior vaginal wall prolapse, or cystocele is the most common form of vaginal prolapse and a cystocele also includes a protrusion of the bladder into the vagina. Apical prolapse includes the uterus or post-hysterectomy vaginal cuff, and may involve small intestine (enterocele), bladder, or colon (sigmoidocele). Posterior vaginal wall prolapse involves a herniation of the rectum (rectocele) and may affects small or large bowel.[@B3]

Epidemiology
============

POP is a major indication for gynecological surgery, but epidemiological studies on the incidence and prevalence of POP have been rarely reported.[@B1] The accurate prevalence of POP is unknown because different classification systems have been used in diagnosis; POP rates have been assessed regardless of whether there is any symptom; and the exact number of POP patients who believe that they need medical care has not been identified. Furthermore, delayed or denied treatment accounts for a large percentage because patients do not reveal POP symptoms due to embarrassment. In the Women\'s Health Initiative study, POP was detected in 41% of women in the age ranges of 50 to 59 years. This included cystocele in 34%, rectocele in 19%, and uterine prolapse in 14%.[@B4] The incidence of prolapse surgery is 4.9 cases per 1,000 women, and the peak incidence of surgery is for women aged 60 to 69 years. Almost 58% of procedures are performed in women younger than 60 years, and recurrence rate was 13% and reoperation for prolapsed was undertaken within 5 years after primary surgery.[@B5][@B6]

Risk Factors
============

The risk factors for POP include vaginal child birth, advancing age, and obesity.[@B7] Of these, vaginal child birth and obesity, in particular abdominal obesity, are profoundly related to POP. In the Oxford Family Planning study, as compared with nulliparous women, the risk of POP increased 4-fold after the first vaginal childbirth, 8-fold after the second delivery and 9-fold after the third delivery, indicating the increased risk of POP after repeated vaginal delivery.[@B8]

Advancing age is one of the leading risk factors for POP. Both incidence and prevalence of POP increase with advancing age.[@B1] As demonstrated by a study of about 1,000 females in the U.S., the risk of POP increased by about 40% with every 10 years of age.[@B9]

Overweight (body mass index \[BMI\] ≥25) and obesity (BMI ≥30) are also main risk factors for POP. Overweight and obese women are at increased risk for POP compared to those with a normal weight. An analysis of 22 different studies has found that the risk of developing POP increased by about 40% to 50% in overweight and obese women compared to normal-weight women.[@B10] On the contrary, the impact of weight loss on POP regression has been investigated and as results, weight loss does not appear to be associated with POP regression.[@B11]

Other potential contributors to POP include delivery of an overweight baby, prolonged second stage of labor, first vaginal delivery at under 25 years of age, occupation type that requires heavy weight lifting routinely leading to increased abdominal pressure, and severe constipation.[@B9][@B12]

Clinical Manifestations
=======================

POP patients having prolapsed organs often complain of a bearing-down sensation, heaviness with urination/defecation, or discomfort in the lower abdomen, and in severe cases, the uterus or bladder may even protrude out of the vagina grossly visible.[@B3]

POP patients commonly complain of a pressure sensation, a bearing-down sensation and other symptoms in the vagina or pelvis, and the association between the intensity of sensation and prolapse stage has not yet been clarified.[@B13] The hymen seems to be an anatomical cut-off point of symptomatic prolapse. In prolapse beyond the hymen, specificity for a bearing-down sensation is 99% to 100%, but relatively low sensitivity for more severe prolapse ranges between 16% to 35% because there are asymptomatic cases.[@B14] Symptoms are more severe in cases of bladder prolaspe, and symptoms are manifested in the leading point of prolaspe regardless of the hymen.

POP may even influence bladder or urethral function, as a result of weakening of support of the anterior vaginal wall or vaginal apex. Most patients complain of stress incontinence, and those with advanced POP beyond the hymen complain of voiding dysfunction, as a result of direct pressure on the urethra. Patients may also experience discomfort after a bowel movement, and their major complaints are constipation or tenesmus.[@B15] Furthermore, coital function may be affected, because POP patients are more likely to avoid sexual intercourse due to fear of fecal and/or urinary incontinence during sexual activity.[@B16]

Assessment (Diagnosis and Classification)
=========================================

POP is typically diagnosed by a pelvic examination. Assessment is done after increasing patient\'s abdominal pressure whiling relaxing with subjects in the supine position. The degree of prolapse is also evaluated while the patient is standing and the vagina is examined to determine which parts of the vagina (anterior, posterior, or apical) is prolapsing. An imaging test is helpful in detecting enterocele or intussusception especially among patients having severe bulging symptoms without any signs of prolapse in a physical exam. Inquiry is an important step in diagnosing POP and identifying prolapse-related symptoms because treatment is often used for patients with symptomatic prolapse.

Diagnosis is commonly made using the POP Quantitation (POP-Q) system, and the simplified POP-Q system is used in prolapse staging.[@B17][@B18] Diagnosis is made based on patient complaints and the site of the presenting part of prolapse via a pelvic exam.

Management
==========

Management of POP is carried out when protrusion, urinary, bowel, or sexual dysfunction and other symptoms are associated with POP. Patients with asymptomatic POP usually do not require treatment. Conservative or surgical management is performed in symptomatic patients, and treatment choices depend on patient\'s preferences. Conservative management is appropriate for patients who are at high risk of complications and recurrence after surgical management or who refuse to undergo surgical interventions. Treatment options include insertion of pessaries, pelvic floor muscle exercises, hormone therapy and others.

A pessary is a device that is placed into the vagina to help relieve prolapse by supporting the pelvic organs and easing pressure on the bowel, and pessaries come in varying shapes and sizes. After insertion of pessary, patients need to confirm whether the pessary is in the correct position by performing various activities of daily living (sitting, standing and bending postures, Valsalva maneuver). All patients should be checked within 4 to 6 weeks after pessary insertion. A pessary requires regular care to examine new symptoms and the presence of a lesion on the vagina. In case of erosion, vaginal estrogen cream or estradiol vaginal tablets can be used. A pessary needs to be changed at regular intervals. Biopsy of erosions that persist despite intervention should be considered. The most common side-effects are discharge and a bad odor, severe complications include vesicovaginal or rectovaginal fistula, hydronephrosis and others.[@B19] The pessary also should be sterilized routinely.

A meta-analysis of pelvic floor muscle training in about 2,300 patients suggested that muscle strengthening exercises had positive effects on improvement in prolapse stage and symptoms.[@B20] Although a study described that systemic and topical estrogen hormone therapies can help relieve POP, data are insufficient to suppor their efficacy.

Surgical management is performed in cases of failure of conservative management and patient choice. A variety of surgical options have been introduced to choose from depending on the use of graft and a vaginal or abdominal approach ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B21]

Most patients with symptomatic POP undergo a reconstructive procedure. An obliterative procedure is an alternative for those who cannot tolerate extensive surgery, are at old ages, and no longer desire preservation of coital function. An anti-incontinence procedure is additional treatment for those stress urinary incontinence (SUI) or advanced apical prolapse. Hysterectomy can be considered a treatment option for patients with apical prolapse, in particular, in women who desire to eliminate any chance of cervical or intrauterine pathology, do not desire to get pregnant, or do not wish to preserve future fertility. The abdominal surgical route is primarily taken in patients with anterior and posterior prolapse and high risk of recurrence. Since recurrence rates of prolapse have been reported up to 30%, the risk of prolapsed recurrence should be informed to patients before performing an operation.[@B6][@B22]

Surgical mesh is the standard treatment in abdominal sacral colpopexy or hysteropexy. It has been proven that the use of surgical mesh reduces hernia recurrence rate in comparison to hernia repair without surgical mesh.[@B23] The mesh-related side-effects are erosion, infection and others, and removal of mesh is helpful in relieving symptoms of persistent pain, coital discomfort, severe vaginal discharge and others.[@B24]

In recent years, subtotal hysterectomy, para-vaginal repair and mesh induced sacrocolpopexy have been performed via robotic-assisted surgery, and these procedures contribute to reduce recurrence ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Urological Access and Management
================================

Anterior vaginal wall prolapse is defined as the decent of the anterior vagina such that the urethra-vesical junction (a point 3 cm proximal to the external urethral meatus) or any anterior point proximal to this is less than 3 cm above the plane of the hymen. The basic principle of surgery for cystocele is to correct anatomical defects. Surgery is performed through the vagina or abdomen, and laparotomy, laparoscopic, and robotic systems can be applied.

Cystocele is classified as paravaginal defect (central, displacement), midline defect (central, distention) or transverse defect (apical) depending on whether the pubocervical fascia is separated from the vaginal cuff, separated from the uterosacral ligament, or mixed.

1. Lateral cystocele
--------------------

Lateral cystocele occurs when the pubocervical fascia and pubourethral ligament are separated from the arcus tendinosus fasciae pelvis (ATFP). Depending on the mechanism of the lateral cystocele, the aim of the surgery is to correct loose or detached pubocervical and pubourethral ligaments.

### (1) Transvaginal paravaginal repair

After perforating the endopelvic fascia, palpate with finger to identify the ATFP. The use of an appropriate retractor is useful because the surgical field is very deep. Place 5 to 7 interrupted nonabsorbable sutures on both sides at approximately 1 cm intervals with the bladder retracted medially. Recently, a procedure using a trocar-guided transvaginal mesh has been generally performed to reliably correct and strengthen the defect, and various meshes such as acellular collagen biomesh have been used.[@B25] After the tie of the sutures is completed, a cystoscopy is performed to check the efflux from the ureteral orifice and bladder damage. The success rate of transvaginal paravaginal repair has been reported from 82.5% to 98%.[@B26]

### (2) Retropubic paravaginal repair

This approach is recommended when performing Burch operation or total abdominal hysterectomy. The detached pubocervical fascia is sutured to ATFP using nonabsorbable sutures at 1 cm intervals from the ischial spine to the pubic bone. Reported success rates are 85% to 98%.[@B27][@B28] Recently, retropubic paravaginal repair has been performed in most cases using laparoscopy and cure rate is similar to open surgery.[@B29] Complications include intraoperative bleeding, lower extremity neuropathy, vaginal abscess, and ureteral obstruction.

2. Central cystocele
--------------------

Central cystocele is caused by the inability to support the pubocervical fascia in the midline of the anterior vaginal wall. The aim of surgical correction is to approximate an elongated or separated pubocervical fascia.

### (1) Transvaginal anterior colporrhaphy

This procedure was first performed by Kelly in 1913, and many modified procedures have since been introduced. However, it is a basic principle to approximate weakened pubocervical fascia with interrupted suture using 2--0 delayed absorbable sutures. Cure rates were reported up to 97%.[@B30] However, recent reports suggest that the recurrence rate of cystocele is 70% after anterior colporrhaphy.[@B31] If there is a severe weakening of the pubocervical fascia, place synthetic meshes or a biological graft under the repaired pubocervical fascia. Sand et al.[@B32] compared the 1 year follow-up of the anterior colporrhaphy with and without the polyglactin mesh placed under the pubocervical fascia. The failure rate of randomized female patients who underwent surgery with mesh was 25%, whereas female patients who underwent anterior colporrhaphy alone had a failure rate of 43%.[@B32] According to another recent report, the transvaginal mesh repair group showed a higher cure rate than the traditional anterior colporrhaphy group at 1 year postoperatively (60.8% vs. 34.5%), but the incidence of bladder perforation and new stress incontinence was higher.[@B33] This procedure is not recommended for correction of lateral defect or stress incontinence. Although intraoperative bleeding is not common, complications such as postoperative hematoma formation, bladder and urethral injury, ureteral injury and obstruction, urinary tract infection, and voiding dysfunction are possible complications.

### (2) Intra-abdominal anterior repair

This procedure is not recommended for patients with central cystocele alone. Intra-abdominal anterior repair may be performed in patients with mild central cystocele requiring abdominal surgery such as hysterectomy. After dissection of the bladder and vagina, wedge resection of the redundant vaginal wall is performed. After this, interrupted or running suture is performed and corrected. Lovatsis and Drutz[@B34] reported a success rate of intra-abdominal anterior repair of grade 1 cystocele to 89%. However, the recurrence rate was 30% at 2 years and 61% at 5 years.

3. Combination of lateral and central defects
---------------------------------------------

Most cystoceles occur as a mixture of lateral and central defects. The purpose of the surgery is to correct the anatomical deficits that cause.

### (1) Transvaginal anterior repair and paravaginal repair

Anterior colporrhaphy with paravaginal repair can be performed in the manner described above. However, there is a difficulty in performing paravaginal repair after anterior colporrhaphy. This is because the vector force of the other direction acts on the pubocervical fascia. One facing inward and the other facing outward. The different actions of these vector forces are one of the reasons for producing synthetic mesh or biological graft material kits. Currently, despite the controversy over synthetic mesh, some urologists and gynecologists continue to implement this methodology for additional advantages and convenience.[@B35] Rodríguez et al.[@B36] reported a cure rate of grade 4 cystocele as 84%.

### (2) Transabdominal anterior repair and paravaginal repair

The transabdominal approach is not recommended for patients with only lateral and central defect cystocele without any other associated disease requiring intra-abdominal surgery. Anterior repair through the abdomen is also limited in the success of treatment due to the difficulty of approximation of the pubocervical fascia.[@B34] However, in women with apparent SUI associated with advanced prolapse, placement of midurethral mesh sling through the abdomen or Burch procedure results in a higher continence rate than paravaginal repair or suburethral plication alone ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Conclusion
==========

POP is a common disorder among older women and requires appropriate management. However, the diagnosis can be delayed due to a variety of reasons. In primary care, lifestyle advices in daily living include weight loss, avoiding of heavy lifting, management of constipation and pelvic floor muscle training. Patients complaining of persistent symptoms and discomfort should be offered a wide range of treatment options available for improved quality of life.
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